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THECITY ,_
The remains of Mrs. J. C. Sntilsbury

wore tent yesterday to Moline , 11-

1.Mlnnlo
.

Green ami Al Dolbrldco , who
nro clmrtrcd with having robbed n initn
named Hastings on Tuesday nlcht of n-

n diamond pin worth 8125 , will bo tried
this afternoon at 2:30-

.ShorllT
: .

Uoyd hns sold the Parisian
cloak store stock to N. B. Falconer for
0300. The stock Invoiced at $3,000 and
It was owing to the very lively compe-
tition

¬

that BO good tv figure was secured
by the sheriff.

The fifth annual convention of the
National brick manufacturers' associa-
tion

¬

is In session In Indianapolis. The
Omaha brick men nro represented by-

Illclmrd Smith , lute president of the
IJulldcrs' and Traders' exchange.-

W.

.

. 0. Vniulorvoort , one of the postal
clerks under Chief Clerk Cramer , loft
for Cnlcngo last night to bo present ns a
member of the committee to award
the medals on case examinations of-

posUil clorkB , The Sixth division of the
railway mull service offers medals
nnnuafly to the postal clerks making
the beat record during the year. Com-

petition
¬

ia open to all clerks and for the
purpose of making this award tonight
they moot In Chicago.-

A

.

Kcmarltablo Case. Mr. Walter Wheeler
of the Washington Mills , Lawrence , Mass. ,

for two yours aflllcted with varicose veins ,

accompanied by a troublesome eruption , was
completely cured afteu taking only eight bot-
tles

¬

of Aycr's Sunaparlllu.-

N.

.

. U. KAIjCONKH-

.Thiitmlny

.

Afternoon ntl O'clock.-
At

.

3 o'clock Thursday afternoon wo
will place on sale two lots of joisoy-

waists. .

LOT I AT COG EACH.
Black jerseys made of a fine jersey

cloth all wool warranted fast coloV

worth fl.35 , 1.CO and S1.05 , Thursday
at 3 o'clock choice O'Jc.'

LOT II , AT 103.
Black and fancy jcrsoys made in the

best styles , trimmed with silk braid ,

usually sold at S2.25 , 2.60 , 2.75 and
W.OO.

THURSDAY , CHOICE 8103.
Don't forget our -5 per cent discount

oalo on all winter garments.-

N.

.

. H. FALCONER

8AD1YV CONFI.iIcn.SO SXOUIKS

Told by the Witnesses at the Bernstein
liHliirst.

The Inquast over the remains of Nutlmn-
Bornstcln was held Tuesday at Onus's un-

dertaking
¬

rooms on Purnam strcut. The pro-

ceedings
¬

commenced at U o'clock and con-

tinued
¬

, with a short Intermission , until mid-

night
¬

, when an adjournment was taken until
2 p. m. yesterday.

County Attorney Mnhonoy was presentand
conducted the examination.-

A
.

largo number of witnesses wcro Intro-
duced

¬

and a mass of very conflicting testi-
mony

¬

presented. The room was crowded
with llobrows anil it became evident very
early In ttio proceedings that two factions
wcro represented. The friends of the dead
man were arrayed against the adherents of
Kline and Splgle , the proprietors of the place
wlileh w.is burned.-

A
.

Munoshy , wlio keeps a boarding house at
Thirteenth and Mason , was the llrst witness.-
Ho

.
know Bornstcln during liU litctime , but

had not been able to Identify the body by any
means except the clothing and cap. Ilo was
shown the money taken from the pockets of
the dead man's clothing and idcntillcd it as
being of the same denomination as money ho
had loaned the deceased. Bornstcln bad told
the witness that lip had loaned Mr-
.Spiglo

.
? 00 and had been r.ejmld f'O-

of that amount. Ho desc'rilied the
clothing of the dead man had on the last
time the witness saw him ulivo and described
a cold ring which the ilend man wore-

.Isaac
.

Brown of 1"05 Douglas street wns the
next witness examined. Ha said the dead
man's right name was Nathan Flnkcnstcin.-
He

.
was a second coustu of the witness and

the latter had known him sincohowusa
small child in the old country. On-
crossexamination the witness got badly
tangled on the name of the deceased. Ho re-
lied

¬

on a bill found in the clothes left by the
deceased at Ills boarding housu to support his
statement that the proper immo of the de-
ceased

¬

was Flnkcnstcin.
William Munscky , who keeps a feed storoon

Thirteenth street , was the next witness. The
dead man boarded at the house of the wit-
ness

¬

atone time , having been brought there ,
In company with licinian , by n brotherinlaw-
of Spiglo. His testimony regarding
the ring, clothing , etc. , was corrobo-
rative

¬

of that of the llrst witness.
The dead man had always boon strictly sober
and the witness hud never been able to in-

duce
¬

him to drink anything. The deceased
had told witness that ho had f100 when ho
came to this countryof which amount ho had
loaned Spiglo 200.

Samuel {Shugcrman , a Douglas street cloth-
Ing

-
dealer , testified ttint he had known the

deceased in the old countrythey having been
Both wore the sumo ntjo. The last
time ho saw the deceased was Sunday after-
noon

¬

, when ho visited at the house of the
witness , Alcclc Spiglo wns at the house of
witness at the same time. The witness idcn-
titled the ring , pants and cap ns the ones
worn by Bornstcln the last time ho saw him.-

II.
.

. Goldstein tcstllled that ho mot the dead
man at Mr. Shugorman's house last Sunday.
The dead man left the house In company with
Aleck Spiglo.

Aleck Spiglo was the next witness. Ho
was a partner in the saloon where the flro-
occurred. . The firm name was Spiglo , Klolu
& Co. Ho tcstlliod as to the arrangement of
the store , the doors , oto. The lodes on the
front doors of the wholesale and retail de-
partments

¬

wore different and the key of ono
would not unlock the other door. Each part-
ner

¬

carried two keys , ono for the front , door
of the wholesale department and ono for the
back door , The bartenders carried the keys
to the rctnll part. The witness was a coun-
tryman

¬

of the dead man and saw him in
Chicago recently. Ho came to Omaha with
the witness and with the man Helnmn. Wit-
ness

¬

had seen the dead man drink but had
never scon the man intoxicated. The last
lime the witness saw the dead man was at
the house of Mr. Shugerman on Sunday after ¬

noon. The witness did not leave the house
until after the dead man had gone. The wit-
ness

¬

attended the ball at AVashington hall
nnd was there when the llro occurred ,

i Ho wont to ttio llro and was told
that three men had been'' burned. Ho did
not sco the body until Monday ,

The witness testified that ono of the keys
to the corner door of the wholesale house
was lost about Now Ycars.nnd since then Mr.
Klein had carried the only ono remaining.
The key carried by Mr. Klein was idontitled
by the witness and the key found on the
body of the dead mad was also produced and
Identified as being the ono lost.

The witness denied point blank that ho
bad borrowed any money of the dead man.

The store bad been burglarized on Now
Year's night after the key was lost, but the
witness had never suspected the dead man
of being the guilty party. The night of the
fire a nano of glass was fount ! removed from
a window In the back of the saloon.

Tlio witness testified that the llrrahadI-
S.WO. Insurance on the stock at the tlmo of
the flro. Up to the mouth of December the
llrm had carried only about $1,000 insurance.
They had on hand a stock worth ? 12000.
They had made several largo sales during
the last few weeks. During December they
had purchased about f 1,100 worth of goods-

.On
.

being pressed to explain why the In-

Bn
-

ran co had been Increased so largely during
December the witness said ho looked over
the books 'and concluded that the stock
fihouM bo bettor insured. Being asked the
probable causa of the explosion the witness
could assign no reason unless It was caused
by alcqholo { which they had about twenty
callous In stock. The building occupied was
the property of Mr , Klein ,

Jacob Klein , Splglo'a partner , was the
next witness. Ho testified that shortly after
January 1 ho entered the store ono morning
Vrhon po supposed no ono was thoro. Ho-

aw Borustclu sitting In front of the safe on

a sample co.se turning the combination knob ,

lo asked Bernstein what ho was doing
hero and ho replied that ho could open the
afo with his thumb. At tnl.s the witness
rdcrcd Jlornstcln out, The last time ho-

aw the deceased was on Saturday. The
vltncss attended the bull at Washington hall
md was culled out by n policeman , who told
him of the flro-

.In
.

reply to a question by ono of the Jury
ho witness repeated the statement about

finding Ilornstcln "monkeying" with the
nfo and changed his former story by snylnir
lint Ilornstcln had removed the pinto on the
tincr Jldo of the safe door, back of the com-

bination , by using his thumb as a scrow-
river.

-

. Isaao Urown denounced the witness
s a liar and said ho would suffer for his hi-

nt
¬

ny.
The coroner asked the witness If the key to-

ho door of the wholesale house would un-

ock
-

the door of the saloon. To this ho re-
ilicO

-

positively that It did not. T a coroner
n formed the witness that the key of the
oi'incr would unlock the door of the latter,

as ho had tried 1U This rather confused the
vltncss. A largo butchcr-kulfo was then
hewn the witness , who said ho had never
icon It before. He tcatltlcd positively that
hero was no knife used about the place and
onlcd the statement of his partner tbnt a-

unch was served In the saloon. The witness
Isnlayod rcmarknblo ignorance of ttio

amount of stock on hand at the tlmo of the
Ire. but said that they always carried goods
0 the amount of about 1JOOU. During De-
em

¬

be r they bud purchased between $J,000
and $1,000 worth of goods.

John M. Kirk , bookkeeper for Spiglo &
Clcln. Ho had been bookkeeper since lust
unimcr ; did notknowBornstcln nnd could not
ay that hohadororsccn him about the store :

ho linn had never taken stock since ho had
icon there ; was ycry sure on this point ;

alter part of December bought larger amount
of goods than usual ; Dought about $) , UOO

more ; Knew nothing about insurance.
James Latham , living at Twenty-second

and Grace, wcs called. Heard the explosion
vhcn at the corner of Twentieth and Cumlng-
trcots nnd ran up Cumlng to the lire. Went
ip to window of saloon. The wholesale part
vas alt ablaze. Saw a mini iusldo , behind
ho bar of the saloon. Ho ran towards the
vindow and then ran back. The witness

saw him plainly. Ho was a tall man with n
red mustache. In the opinion of the witness
ho man was taller than the dead man.-

On
.

cross-examination the witness testified
hat the man ho saw Inside the saloon was In-

ils shirt sleeves and had on a white shirt. A-

nnn named Henry Long , who lives oppos'to-
ho saloon run up nnu commenced kicking in-

ho window nnd culling : "John , como this
vny !" The witness did not know who
'John" was ,

John Drinnmond , barkeeper for Splplo &
Clcin , wns called. Ho slept in the saloon in
1 room at the back end. Was at Washington
Kill Sunday evening. Left a lamp burning
hat night , the same as usual. Could not say
vhether there was a light in the wholesale

part or not , as the door between the two was
closed and fastened on the side In the whole-
sale

¬

part. The back "door of the saloon wns-
ockcd with a spring lock. The front door
vas also locked. After the llro ho found a-

mno of class removed from the window of-

ii is bed room. The back door was open.-
L'ho

.

witness Identillcd the knife
'ound beside the dead man In-

ho wholesale part as the ono
10 used la 'tho saloon and which
the witness had loft in his bed room when ho
started for Washington hull.

Coroner Harrlgau made a statement to the
uryto the effect that ho had found the

clothes , produced In evidence , oa the body of-
ho dead man. The koy. Idcntilled as belong-
ng

-

to the door of the wholesale department ,
was found In the pants pocket.-

J.
.

. Weinstein , of Hltt Kouth Thirteenth
street , was called. Ilo played cards with Uci-
nan fromS o'clock to 8iO: ! p. in. Sundavovcn-
up

-

, and then went to the b.dl , when ho re-
turned

¬

from the ball Kcimnn was at Muns-
cky's.

-
. Two other men wcro there , but they

md cone to the country siuco then.
Henry Vine was called. Ho know Bern-

stein
-

, saw him Sunday noon. Know Kci-
nnn

-
, suw him ut Munsjky'a Sun-

duy
-

evening. Kcimun loft the house
shortly otter 8 o'clock and the witness
went out to take a walk. The witness ro-
urncd

-
: to the house about 10 o'clock and
Keiinun was not thero. The rest of the peo-
ple

¬

returned from the ball about 2 oclock and
were talking about the lire. Keimau wns
hero then and wns surprised to hear that

Bernstein was burned to death nnd appeared
excited. Kolman afterward said It served
Bernstein right to got burned up for setting
the building allro. Ho also said : "Now I
understand why Bornstcln did not go to
work when ho had a job." Witness explained
this by saving ho supposed Bernstein could
make more money setting buildings allro
than by working at his trade.-

J.
.

. Garber , a boarder at Muncsky's , was
called. Ho flatly contradicted the testimony
of Weinstein nnd said the latter was at-
Muncsky's all evening , playing curds with
licinian until about 11 o'clock. The witness
was very anxious to talk and got badly
mixed on his testimony. Ilo heard the ex-
plosion

-
and saw the flro at T o'clock ; wns

very positive oh this point. Had not seen
Vine at all , The county attorney tangled
the witness until ho contradicted himself
several times nnd It became very evident
that ho knew nothing about the caso-

.An
.

adjournment was then taken until 2 p.-

m.
.

. to secure additional evidence.
The Inquest was resumed at 3 p. m. yester-

day
¬

at the Hotel Casov. The oflico was
crowded and the scenes of the previous duy
were reenacted..-

Tamos
.

. Cormick , captain of hook and ladffer-
No. . 1 , was the llrst witness culled. The alarm
of llro was seiitia at 9:13: p.m. When the
truck arrived water was being thrown on the
flumes. AVhon the body was discovered the1
witness and ono of his men went in and car-
ried

¬

the body out on a stretcher. The body
was lying on the right side with the head to-
ward

¬

the west and about six foot from the
west wall. The legs were close together and
slightly drawn up. The right arm was under
the body and the loft lay across
the front of the body. The head
was drawn down toward the chest.
The witness examined the safe with a torch
and found It closed. There wcro no marks
on it. The witness could not say positively
whether there wore any evidences of the ex-
plosion

-
of a barrel , but did not think there

wero. There wcro n few barrels with the
heads blown out , but the flro had not gained
sufficient headway to destroy the barrels.-
Ho

.

could not say what had caused the ex-
plosion

¬

Charles Ellington , n member of the crow
on truck No. 3 , at the Saunders street house ,

was next called. His testimony was merely
corroborative of that of the previous witness.-
Ilo

.

had assisted In removing the bodv.-
M.

.
. U. Hlsdon , the insurance man , was then

called. Ho represented the Wcstchestcr nnd
Amazon insurance companies , which carried
Insurance on the burned building. Ho wont
tothosccnoof the llro Monday morning and
found the knlfo which had been Introduced
in evidence , It was lying on thq dresser in
the bedroom at the roar of the saloon. A
pane of glass had been removed from the
bedroom window , nnd the witness observed
that It had been cut out with a largo knife ,
leaving the Impression of the knlfo on the
wood. Ho tried the blade of the knffo found
on the dresser , In the marks on the window
sash , and It fitted the marks exactly. Ono
of the companies wtileh the witness
represented hud placed $1,000 on the stock
about December 10. nnd ho know of other
companies which had placed insurance on
the stock about the same tlmo. There wns
Insurance amounting tp $3,1)50) on the stock ,
$SOO of which was on the building. These
amounts wcro taken from the policies found
In the safe after the flro. Tbo witness fur-
ther

¬

testified that ho picked up the can idou-
tlllcd

-
as having been worn by Bornstoin. The

cap was found lying near the safe under the
ilobrls. At the request of the jury , Mr. Kls-
dou

-
went out to look up the Uotuils of the

amount and date of the policies on the stock
and building.

John Onno wns called. Ho lives at 3105-
Cumlng street , and his attention was nt-
tratcd

-
to the tire by the explosion. IIQ stood

In his door and saw the building had fallen
In and wns all ablaze. Ho did not see any
ono inside , but Mrs. Proisman. who llve'd
next door to the saloon , told the Witness that
she saw a man como out of the back of the
saloon after the explosion and rua down the
alley. She told him this immediately after
the flro.

Harris Richmond , the next witness , salt]

ho lived at 1017 Cumlng street. Ho know
both Spolglo ana Klein and saw both of them
at the saloon Sunday afternoon botweoa 2
and 3 o'clock. The witness was on the
southeast corner of Twenty-first nnd Cumins
streets nt that tlmo. Two other mon wore
with Klein and Spoiglo. All four came out o
the alloy baeic of tno wholesale house and
went in at the front door of the whole
solo houso. They wore there about
half an hour, then came out of the
front door of the saloon and all four won !

around to the alloy and afterwards came ou-
of the front door of the wholesale part again
They had been la the building about ten
minutes this last tlmo. Ono of too two men

with Spelglo and Klein locked the front door
nnd put the key In his pocket , Ono of the
ncn was dark nnd the other "sandy com-
lccted.

-
> . " The dark man was short and

minor heavy nnd the other was tall
nnd tnoro slender , Klein nnd Spolslo
vent west on Cumlng and the

other two men creased the street
and went west on Cumlng street. The dark
man wore a soft cap and the tall man a stiff
hat. Neither had overcoats on. They fctood-
on the corner of Twenty-second nnd Cumlng
streets nnd the witness passed thorn and en-

crcd
-

the chop house near the corner. Then
10 went back to the corner of Twcnty-llrst

street again and stopped to watch the two
men to sco what they wcro going to do.
About 0 o'clock they went back to tbo saloon
and the dark man opened the door nnd both
vent hi , The witness then walked

away nnd had not seen cither
of the men since. The witness
saw Spolglo about half past 10 o'clock yester-
day morning on Fnrnnm street. The witness
accosted Spelglo and said ho wanted to speak

o him. Spelglo turned pale , nnd the witness
said : "Mr. Spelgle , I know nil about your llro
Sunday night. " Spelglo said , "Well , keep
still ; It Is none of your business and don't say
anything about It. ' ' Spolglo then told the wit-
IMS

-
to coino to Spclirlo & Lowls'storo on Six-

ccnth
-

street nt 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Witness went to the stow nt the time
ct nnd Henry Specie , a brother of Aleck ,

irdcred him out of the placo. Klein nnd-
Spolglo wcro both Inside , but sala nothing ,

3oth looked pale nnd scared. The witness
said he had no ill.feel ing towards cither
Spelglo or Klein. The llrst time ho saw them
como out of the saloon on Sunday Klein had
its coat on , but the other throe wcro in their

shirt sleeves. All had on white shirts. The
vltness heard the flro alarm 011 Sunday

evening. A younp man with him said the
alarm came from Twenty-first and Cumtng.-
riio

.

witness at once exclaimed that It was
Cleln & Spelgle's place which was burning.

Being pressed to know why ho suspected
his , ho said ho had heard that Klein &

Spelglo were going to move nnd thought this
was an easy way to do It. The witness had
assisted In straightening un the barrels , etc. ,

n the liquor store recently nnd was positive
hat there were only about thirteen full
jarrels In the houso. There wcro a number

which wcro empty nnd others contained only
a few gallons of liquor. There wcro about
forty in all.

William Munscky was recalled and test-!
led that Hornsteln and Heimnn had not paid
ilm any board , but both had left trunks at-
ils house. Ho wns positive that both of-

Cleln nnd Spelglo'3 bartenders wcro nt Wash-
ncton

-
hall nil evening. Ho heard about 1-

0o'clock that Bornstcln had been burned up.
Could not say who told him this , but It was
reported all around nt the ball-

.Messrs.
.

. Isaacshon was called. Ho testified
.hat ho was nt Spelglo & Lewis' store when
Richmond came in. Hichmond told Aleck

Spciglu that if ho didn't tjlvo him $10 ho would
.cstlfy against him. Henry Specie ordered
Richmond out of the store and threatened to
tick him out. After Richmond had gone
Icnry Speiglo said he had boon bothering him

to give him hush money. Witness said ho
saw Klein nt noon yesterday nnd rode down
.own with him , but although they drove past
the scene of the flro thov did not mention that
nirair.-

M.
.

. R. Rlsdnn returned and was recalled.-
Ho

.

hnd investigated the debts an amounts of
policies of insurance on the building and

stock. Thcso dates wcro ns follows :
December 20 , IS'JO , Tarniers' and Mer-

chants'
¬

of Lincoln $ l , ! oO

Dccoinbrr 10 , ] 8W. Amazon l.OJO
December U ), ISflO , Wostchcstor 1,000
December L'O, 1800 , German (on building ) . . SCO

December 20 , 1800 , I'hentx 1,50-
0Tiimmry 1 , 1801. Norwich Union fiOO

May li( , IHX ) . Nebraska Flro 550
May in , 1HK ) . Sun , dan Francisco 1,0)0)
Tune 10. ItOJ. Ornalin l-'lra l.OW
January 1 , ibOl , Omaha Klro l.OW

Total JO.80
Aleck Speiglo wns then recalled nnd testi-

fied
¬

that ho hnd hnd n quarrel with Richmond
about a year ago and they had not spoken
since. Yesterday Richmond had threatened
that if Spelglo did not give him ? 15 ho would
testify against him. Ho refused and Rich-
mond

¬

said bo was going to the police station
nnd tell what ho knew. AVith reference to
the insurance Sueiglo tcstiflod that of the
53,930 on the building nnd stock , $r,3W( had
been placed since December 19, 1890.-

J.
.

. Burnet , n boarder at Munscky's , was
called nnd identified Bernstein's trunk ,
which wns then opened by a key
found in the pockets of the dead
man's clothing. In the trunk wore
found two boxes containing n few cigars.
The brands of these cigars corresponded with
a list produced by Speigle.and which ho tcstl-
licd

-
contained a lull list of all the cipars car-

ried
¬

by the firm. They also corresponded
with the list furnished to the police of the
cigars stolen from the saloon on New Years.
The trunk also contained a kit cf shoemak-
ers'

¬

tools , nnd u mlsccilnnefius collection of-

clothing. . Net check was found.-
Mrs.

.

. Sarah Bernstein , the wife of the dead
man. was culled nnd tcstlliod that her hus-
band

¬

loft Chicago four weeks ago in com-
with Spcigle. Ho came io Omaha nt-

polglo's suggestion She identified the trunk
nnd tlio clothing in it. When her husband
loft Chicago ho had $35 In money and a check
for S00. She know nothing about where ho
kept the check and had never seen It. Her
husband wore a plain gold ring on the ring
linger of the left hand-

.At
.

this point the jury retired to deliberate
and concluded that more evidence was neces-
sary.

¬

. An adjournment was taken until 3 p.-

m.
.

. today.-

Voni

.

, Vidi , Viol This is true of Hall's
Hair Ronowor , for it is the great conqueror
of gray or faded hair, making it look the
same oven color of youth.-

A

.

XXO VXVE3IEXT8 ,

Manager William J. Gllmore , who is solo
proprietor of the "Sea King ," announces that
the forthcoming production of that opera at-

Boyd's opera house , the last half of this
week , will bo In all respects the finest pre-
sentation

¬

of light opera over inaao in this
country. The scenery for the three acts have
been selected from designs submitted lacom
petition by all the most celebrated
sconlo artists , and nro not only or-

iginal
¬

In design but of rare beauty
both by reason of artistic treatment , and by
the use of such pigments as ulono can pro-
cure

¬

properly toned pictorial effects.
The costumes were made by the Eaves

costume company of JNow York , from origi-
nal

¬

dcsicns , and are not only appropriate to
the era. but are tasteful In cut , complete in
finish , rich In texture , and of hues that pro-
duce

¬

harmonious blending. Musicians and
musical critics , who huvo had the ouportu-
nlty

-

of hearing the imisio of the opera , have
warmly praised it , and others , who can only
estimate the merit of a musical composition
by Its melodic charm , have given such ex-
pression

¬

to their delight as justifies the belief
that the popular verdict will bo ono of un-
qualified

¬

approval.
The story of the opera is both entertaining

and interesting , being romantio nnd legend-
ary, and with a well defined plot , the compli-
cations

¬

of which make It distinctly humor ¬

ous. The cast will bo. upon n par with the
general excellence of the production , nnd will
include well known and popular artists.
The production will bo under the musical di-

rection
¬

of Herman Porlct , and the entire
work will bo under his personal supervision.
The production of the "Sea King" will bo a
notable event of the dramatic nnd musical sea-
son

¬

, as in lavish expenditure of money and
in perfection of detail it will outrank any
previous production by a Philadelphia
manager. Scats tt'ro now on s-

alo.Baking

.

Powder

The Shah of Persia
Tliough adtnnccd In ycnrsM hair of raven
hue. Uray lialiirnro strictly prohibited In
Ills dominions , and lionco tlio largo ship-
ments

¬

to that coeatry of Ayci's Hair Vlor( ,
by tlio use of which the Slmli's subjects save
notonly their linlnbut lliclr licnds. Aycr's
Hair Vigor restores the natural color of tlio
hair. It should boon every toilettable.-

"Some
.

tlmo ago my linlr began to fade and
to Jail outsobadlv.'tlmt I thought I should
bo bald ; but the nso of Aycr's Hair Vigor
lias restored the original color and made my
hair strong , abundant , nnd hc.iltliy. U docs
not fall out any more. " AUdlo Shaffer, wo
Itaco St. . Cincinnati , Ohio-

."Jly
.

iialrtthlcll( had partly turned gray )
was restored to Its youthful color and
bc.iuty by the use of a few bottles of Aycr's
Hair Vigor. 1 sliall continue to use It , as
there Is no better dressing for the hair. "
Oaldo dapn , Georgeana , A-
la.Ayer's

.

Hair Vigor,
nv-

DR. . J. O. AYER & CO. , Lowell , Mass.
Sold brail Druggists and 1'erfumc-

ri.Piisiias

.

, Sirens anl Spjciallsts ,

14OO DOUGLAS S
OMAHA , NEB-

.Tno

.

most widely ami fuvriralily known spec ¬

ialists In the tJnltol Htixtes. Their lone ox-
P5rlcncc

-
, romnrkublr skill nnd iiiiivors.il sue-

cess in the treatment nnd cure or Nervous ,

Clironlonncl Surulcal Diseases , entitle thcsp-
omlnont pliyslcluns to the full confidence of
tlio aflllctrd ovorywhoro. Tlioy puiirnntoo :

A OnitTAlN AM ) I'OSlTlVI ) OU11E for
tlio nvrlul effects of early vlco uiul the numer-
ous

¬

ovlls tliaUollow In Us train.
I'HIVATK. Itl.OOI ) AND SKIN DISEASES

sjicrdlly. complotolvnml permanently curod.
NKUVOUS ) ) KIJIlITV AND SKXTJAI. DIS-

OHUEIlS
-

yield roiullly to their skillful trout-
mrii

-
t-

.PILES
.

, FISTULA AND UECTAL DLORU-
Scunruntced oiireO without pain or detention
from liuslnoii.-

IIVnilOOELR
.

AND VAUICOOEU3 perma-
nently

¬

nml successfully cured In ovi > ry cnso ,

SYI'HILIS. (JONOUKHIIA. GLEKT , Spcr-
rnntorrlica

-
, ecmlual WcuUnosw , I.ost Manhood ,

Night. Kmlssloni , Decayed KacultlcB , I'oniiilo
Weakness nnd nil dellruto disorders peculiar
to either sox positively cured , ns well ns all
functional disorders ) that result from youthful
follies or the excess nf mature years-
.STR

.

ITTI IV1 Guaranteed pcrnmno n tlyu i u cured , icmovnl complete.
without cutting , cnitstio or dilatation. Cures
effected nt homo by patient without a 111-
0munt'spaln

-
or annoyance.-

TO
.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN-

.A

.

9TTTP rilttT ? Tll ° nwtul Directs
, early vlco which brl-

ortfanlo weakness , destroying both mind and
body , with all Its dreaded Ills , permanently
cured-
.nDC

.
nKTTC Address those who have 1m-

UIXO.
-

. DL , i u j, HI rod themselves by im-
proper

¬

Indulgence and solitary habits , which
ruin both mind and body , uullttlug them for
business , study or niarrlaRO.

MAHIIIED MEN or thosa entcrlnR on that
liuppy life , awnro of physical debility , quickly
assisted.

OUR SUCCESS
Is based upon facts. First Vrncttcal experi-
ence.

¬

. Becond Every case Is specially studied ,
thus starting rlRht. Third mcdlolncs are
prepared in our laboratory cxaotly to suit
each ouso , thus effecting cures without Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Betts ,
1109 DOUG LAS.STREETOMAHA , NE-

B.DR.

.

. OWEN'S

With Double Wire Suspensory.
PATENTED AUQ. 161887. IMPROVED JULY 291833.

. OWEN'S I

VAN1C
ELECT nOOAL-

Ci'llKIVT
-

IIOUY-
ruNsonv

ANDSUS-
win cure all Illieu-

Lutubngo.
-

raatlcComplalnU . . Qcn-
Deblllcy

-

era ! and Nervout. , Costive-
Diseases.

-
nose , Kldnoj.o-
uinoDS

. . Nerv-
llng

-
, Tromb- , Sexual KiI-

tiKOf
-

hivusUonVnst - bodr , Lls-
Indiscretions

-

onfieB caused by In-

rlcJYouth , Ago , Mar-
Life.

- - or Blnalal-

Ul.

. Suspensory.
BENT TO TVESPONS1BLK PAUTIK3 FO1J CEIl-

TAIN
-

COMPLAINTS ON 3D UAY3' TUIAL.
Also an Electric Truss nnd Kelt Combined.

Bend 80, postnRO Tor THEE Illustrated book , 2BO

pages , which will bo sent you In plain ecalea envel-
ope.

¬

. Mention this paper. Address '
Owen Electric Belt & Appliance Co , ,

3O6 N. Broadway , St. Louis , Mo.

TRADEMARK Tn OntAT VRADB MARK
ENGLISH KISI-
EDV.

-
. An unfiill-

ln
-

cure for Sem-

inal
¬

Wenlcncs ,
Spermatorrhoea,
Impoteucy and
all dliemoa that
follow BI a so-
qncnco

-
of Belf-

abusQ
-

! as 1.093 of-

BIFORITUINB. . "iT.'Mto"AFTER TAKIHD.

Pain In the llacfc , Dimness of Vision. Promatur * Ola
Ago , ana many olhurdlwmes that ie to Inanity
or consumption and premature Krav * .

tir-ITull particular* mour pamphlet , which wo de-

sire
¬

lo send f reo br moll to oyerr one. nf The Bpo-

clfle
-

Medicine Is iold-at.ll per package , or sir pack-
ages

¬

for IJ , or will ba sent free by mall on receipt of
tuomonerij addrcismx

THE GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

1110 .FAKNAM STBKBT , OMAHA , NEB.-
On

.

account of counterfeits we bare adopted thi
yellow wrappar , tuo only genu-

ine.K

.

REMEMBER | M-

LUNCH
ISTHE-NAMEOFTHAT MM-

Wondetful Remedy
That Cures CATARRH , HAY-FEVER , COLD in

the HEAD , SOAE THROAT , CANKER ,

For Sale by leading Druggists ,

rncriuo ONLI B-
YKlinck Catarrh & Bronchial Remedy Go.

02 JACKSON ST. , CHICAGO , ILL.

Blake , Bruce & Co.-

DR.

.

. BAILEY
GRADUATE DENTIST

A Full Sot of Tooth
on Itubbor, fur

_ _ five Dot.iaus.-
Teet

.

A perfect flTWmntoefl. , tt-

wthoutpaln or danijer. anil witLput-
thetica. . . Gold and silver fllUnK ttt lowest

Work , leuth wltu-
outulatcj.

-
rates. Ilrldito and Crown

. AH work warranted.
OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNAM

Entrance , ICtU street elevator Oveoovea-
gi

-

until 8 o'clock

at nine o'clock , we will begin our regular semi-
annual

¬

sale of
ODD SUIT PANTS ,

"whenwe will put on sale in four distinct lots
several thousand pairs of odd pants , left from
broken suits during the past season's business.-
In

.

the course of each season's business we sell
a great many coats and vests from suits leav-
ing

¬

us the pants. Instead of putting them , into
regular stock , a pair at a time as they are left ,O and getting full price , we keep them until the Oend of the season when we ma Re a

D GREAT SPECIAL SALE Dof them , at about half price , giving our customers a grand

D benefit , at the same time making a big advertisement for our¬
selves. We desire to cal-

lPARTICULAR D
, ATTENTION

of those of our customers as have bought suits of us during the
past season and whose pants are now ornamented with ' 'fringe-
on the bottom ,

" to the fact that they may be able to match
their coat and vest with a pair of pants PAT ABOUT HALF PRICK

These Pants come in all shades and colors. They come in Aall styles of Cassimeres and' Worsteds." They come in black
Cheviots of every grade. They come in all sizes from 30 to 40
waists , and from 29 to 34 in length. NLOT ( Several hundred pairs pants , every de-

scription
-

< , worth not less than three dol-
lars

-

ONE : ( and from that to llirccaml a quarter.-

f

. TLOT f Hundreds of pairs of Odd Pants , in
< all materials , worth from four fifty to

TWO : ( five dollars. s :
LOT ( Great piles of Pants of all grades and-

s in all colors , worth from five to six
( dollars.LOT ( Consists of any amount of the finest

"

}

_ < goods found in any clothing store , anl >
KJ U K ( V0rtii all the way up to seven dollars and a lialf, JJ-

"Goods at Our Special Sales Don't Last Long.

Corner Fourteenth and Douglas.-
We

.

close at six thirty. Saturdays , open till ten.

THE BEST

BD

IN THE WORLD.
ARE MADE BY THE

WoonsockBt & Rhode Island Rubber Go
And wo nro their western agents and always carryalarostook.

Address ,

Immm. (land Sewed Shoe Bo

, 1204 and 1206 Harney Street.

C.SRAYMOND'S
Sacrifice and-

Removal Sale
We mean .just what we siy. Our tirloes

' e"t'ra' took (except Pate tPhilippe fc Go's Fine Watches ) , is on sale atbuch sacrifice prices , that it shouia insurethoBxIo of every article.
OUR ABT DEPARTMENT wo are simplyBelling without regard to cost.

c"r dlSouni on Watches , Dlamonds.Soltd, Jewelry and all poods , makesthe pr.ces lower than our people have ever° Ias30f Booi3-

C.

-

. S. RAYMOND.
Douglas and 16th St.

For neuralgia bathe
with Pond'e Extract.I-

t

.

tlio lint made , and li toll-

ctrrvnhere.
!

. Tlili li lli
lull J Sluw. Ilenaroorimlt-
alloiu.

-
. 1'utltltc-

lCt'iiutno uuloit ila .
un tlio inln , "JiiiiiuH .
Means' BU Slv '
J. MEANS 4 CO. , ,
tllltnUBIrH-
alloa ,

Tempting Bargains
Arc being offered with the idea of redwing our stock o-

fMen's Suits , at $12 and $15-
We

-

arc shelving suits that would be considered cheap at-
a much higher price.-

Do
.

not fail lo visit our Children's Department. It is
gaining in favor each day

NO CURB, ! N-

ODr.DOWNS
1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.Ec-

tentrcn

.

yean experience. A regular graduata In medicine , ai diplomas (how, Iirtlll troitlnj win
tliotreMoit BUCCOII , nil Nervous , Clironlonml 1'rlvnlo Dlnouet. A permanent euro Kunruntcod for Catarrh ,
BpcrmatorrlKrn , l.uit Munhooit. Hcrnlnnl U'ouknoii , N lull I Iomis , I m notoner , ri Iilll , Btrlcturt , and all dls-
.eaici

.
of ttio lllood , Bkln iinil Urlrury Organs. N. II. I an jrnnloo I'M for every cam 1 iniOorlako ami full to-

euro.. Coniullatlon free. Hook ( Mjrstorlei o Llio ) tent t til. Otllcotiouri 9a. m , ted p , in. HunJijri 19-

a. . ta. to U ra.

.W. S. ROBINSON'
Chemist niul Assaycr.

Formerly In Ohcmlctil Laboratory of the Union
1'acltlu Ktillwuy ConiiHiny ,

Special Attention Given to Ores ,

Waters nnd Oils.

1112 Dodge St. , Omaha , Neb.

HOW D'E D07V "
Borne aniwer cheerily , lu-rausa tber are writ" itfullof llff. others sutK'rlnir from NKIIV: X. J

die , snawer Klooinlly-
.launt

.
UL'MUOEWBOOR

)
lOBlod ,

?WHAT
*
AJLS "YOU ?"


